Why Join First Congregational Church?
You’re invited to join our church. Church membership may mean different things to
different people, and membership has a lot to offer.

Rev. Barbara at Time with God’s Children

We are a community of faith where…
We worship together
We pray together
We sing together
We work together
We serve others together
We learn together
We have fun together
We care for one another, the local
community, people around us, and
our worldwide community.

Souper Bowl Sunday Outreach

Memory Garden Spring Cleanup Fellowship

There is something for everyone at First Congregational Church

Nursery and Child Care
Children’s Sermons
Community Outreach
Children & Adult Choirs
Sabbath Handbell Choirs
Service of Prayer & Healing
Senior Citizens Programs and Activities
Book Club & Book Exchange
Meal Train & Memorial Fellowship

Mission Projects
Church School Classes
Youth Ministry Groups
Holly Berry Christmas Fair
Study and Fellowship Groups
Women’s Connection
Quilting for Baptisms, Knitting
Qigong Meditation Class
Bible Study & Pastor’s Class

How is my membership at First Congregational Church meaningful to me?
“First Church has been a welcome home for our growing
family. Through life's craziness, we know we can lean on the
support of the church community, and we especially love the
children's programming for our little ones. We feel truly
blessed to be members at First Church.”
Lauren & Adam Peithmann
Bill Jones, long time member

“I love First Church for all the wonderful, kind and caring
people, the fabulous music and meaningful sermons. I grew
up in this church and it never ceases to amaze me how
uplifting it is to spend time with my church family. In these
challenging times, surrounded by all the negative aspects of
the world, it is my time at First Church that helps me
"recharge" my spirit with faith and hope for the coming
week!”
Sue Hannigen

Orientation for people interested in membership
is one evening at 6pm in the Church parlor.
Watch for the date of our next Orientation and
Joining Sunday.

"We visited several churches after moving to Manchester. In
our worship at First Church we were overwhelmed by the
great preaching, the magnificent music and the very
welcoming congregation. We feel truly blessed to have been
led to membership at First Church."
Ross and Marion Palmes

“First Church is our church home because it has always been
an inviting and welcoming place for me and my family. We
have made great faith-based relationships and connections
with all ages throughout the church through our involvement
with different committees, events and programs such as
Sunday School, Choir, Vacation Bible School, and the
Women’s' Connection group. First Church is where we found
our extended family!”
Jennifer Longval

If you are interested is more information about joining,
contact Ellie Stetson: ebstetson@aol.com,
Bill Jones: wjones0615@comcast.net or
The Church office 603-625-5093

